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StBIIIIBAN.
Brute! MALV;Tottsnameat To-day and
t,

Wu • roll reprmatation of Athletics them-

f: .' "Ted TeaterelAir,noon. trent Phriedelals,
Med flopped et the Monongahela Mouse, Thet following are other names as taken from the
meow! COL T. Fitzgerald, Elie& City Rem,

t.:l- Trealdeett of the Club; E. 11. Hayhurst, D.
.-ELeinpider. J 0.--Manda.

A. Beath, E. A. Garkill,A.,MeLleary.ll..
- ..Dfshopf. lar IL. Baca, D. T. MeCtud7.o. Mutt.berger, Chia'lett-Denlyi Itellenson;' &into,

t lfi. Dudes. Joseph M. Thomas, 0. B. Manly.Enelemen, T. Ashton, W. J. Donahue,Wood, W. C. Zane. BI Parker, Wm. Cul-.Hulce, 0. E. Wood, F. Mcßride. L.z„..Drehr„Wm.:Pligetter, Ht )1. Graffin and 14.t Wad&
„

Ihreelguln.m! Live teen determined upon, twor, -no-4w Imd-one to tuornuiS., ".The: flint nine ofAthletics—Messrs. D. ElLuefelter, B. Mc-Bride, A. McCleary, E. H. Hayhurst, E. Gua-
r. kl:B. W.Deshatep, Lease Wilkins, A.Reach, andLugene—engage toplay the following local

.clubs. on WeaLComnop, Allegheny, at the times
speeilled below:

Jihtterprise—Sii day (Monday) A.
Ctseolo—Totlay,3 P.
AZlOnni—Tneeday, 9 A. •"7'.. • TheocaLlon will be one qtgreat .lnledmit toAM -people atlas two clam Inasmuch as theAtbktin are the racially:9nd elmonideve club ofthe United States. Ample accommodations haveSeen prepared -spectators, and &hong the;t'mprtemprbpliarSieros*lamb numbirotonr-eit.

Morrow.'
Maas arid donbtlees be present today anti to-

TheAthletics will pa:tabs ot a banglto be
•:' giTenat 111(rEfia,,iiiliegtieny, Ulfova:LUIZ.

Iflatitet Start.
'Tbcs lllokorsibllat vIU ba ...taken. up inthl3

. Court to.dity,u whlcil tiforibb following cases

No..l.:•Graiati dr, Fisher.mb Dickey:4s Hen,

1- 2. Thomm J. Simpson, for use of John A.Verner, va. Thomas Smith.
S John Ef.Titge __

wife, and J. A..biundorf.
' 4. Jcluaritoilsol. E!chbatiroc

, ' 5. Ch5a.13....1.emb vs.. Patrick Morton.0. Clue. B:Leech vs. Patrick Morton.7.Rhodes & Venter vs. Julius Welasert..8. Manchester Savings Bank, for de of J. 0..McComte,vs. Tbomasl. Slmrson. •
-O. James Patkdi, TS. John MCA.10..Thounts 6behan and Ann, his wife, lata.Atn Bert; vs.-Thoma. B.nut,.

11. SamuelWiley ye. W. C. Friend and E. I'.:Jones.
12. Ward N.Thornburg, foruse of S:e wart ABrothers. vs. Wm. Bagal.v.
13. Geo. Richard ye; Cook, Wheateroft, a at.19. Andrew Haritmea vs. James !di -Semi., gar-Dishes of Chas. Geadog.
15. Atorntr Keener CC. Samuel McMasters

•et aL
16. Joreph -Hatgive. C. H. Cichrtm.
17. CoP3PorkwealLl}. -N.naglvanks, for aso

,o 1 G. trHeed",46. Jeserth' al.mlnlstrator.

ximeeso.. WqtepszPistsT
!inlay-Paisley. ca Ellen Emma Paisley.

Cutting Affray.
A sextons cutting affray occurred on Grant

Street, near Sixth, about one o'clock Bunday
morning. P. McPaean, who keeps an Irish
boarding house on Grantstreet, accosted a man
mamaWm. Maxwell, whom he charged with
Insulting hhi wife, ardent and tainted ldroroost

runmerelltily with/tome sharp Instrument. Al-
- dermaAttain sawgranwell when Wear= Ong

led away, and inwertaining -the -nattily! of to.
C: Msttubance, mammon! a conpls of officers and
f. , prectegyl9o,,MyFailluftr house sand.arersted,bim. 4OSISIMMnit Into; smiled?, he

basing badn warrant for him for the larceny of
a Watch farm Mrs. McGartby. Maxwell's

/ wounds were dressed by Dr. Geo. I. gleCo*.
and although sedans, were not of a dangerous
.clianKojr ,Ere -04Eta 6triti IlleMatitheaSi-and one or hill fingers altruist thritratated."hearing was than Dela by the Alderman, in the

1---caseor itawslan, charged with ass cult and htat,Eery with intent to klll,and he was committed'1- In defaultof $1,500 bail. Maxwell also hal a
hearing, and was committed for larceay. They

/ were taken tothe lock-np, where they remained
several hours, and were then conveyed to JelL

t'l•
' The Visit of the Good Intent Fire Com-

pany of Philadelphia—A Grand Parade
.1, _ To-day.....,i•r -_"Betides the Athletic Base Ball Chet, which ar-

1, rivecry -eatirday, tom Pb I,delphin, we have yet
,

1..--. another large representation from the Quaker...

City, comdatingstribii;Good Lotent Pire Coln?
party, which will arrive en the Erie Express at

L.;-.....-9.,,, se4itAtEtt,Arri 0 si., and lie-tiealtfref,
'. theDtquesi a Compaxy of this city. As they

&Give one ?ay sooner than as drat annotmced, ,
i ,- --.. cur fittenten havebern taken a little ab set open
1.... f,".-111.eirarrangements lor--their relep lan; but al.

?.., " -.though. we rtgrtt that ourcompanion willeot all
: . be re: dy Act turn out, in the ercetr,we pre 'glad to 'l'. note thret-4 ill be a bettit tepresentationupea

' f the biretta than oixttt thermal.Almon) Parade.
Toe following soropentel-hi!e• elentiled -their
int,o.lon.ortntuiree: ante 'llitpresae. Etee,
vigilant, "Clata -a. tl,tp an •. TEL: dep nda-ua Ind

- • tee Hope of Alleghee.y. Toeprogiatitnie will
:.. be es led 0..t1y armettneed. ' •

Tine County Jag

We!lrarns from .Warden 'Aldo that the county
jail ttow contains one liundred and fifteen in.

ruche. Of this r. umber.aerenty live are await-
mg trial on minaret ebargee, and are denteml.
pateffir'ecnorprisOners." The- ietrialnbutforty
arc zr! fined for vagratcy..drotkenners and die.
-orderly POWS— When ItLa known thatthere
are only tbotit forty ally In nse,:tha crowded
state of tie prisoners Once appear. Ie
some of the calls there foar, and la others
Am, Coentirlaoneta. Thia ICProrgliaral LG.:oll4er

• cannot be avoided, and every day the ananter
will he Incositidox antll the Courtmeets,: whoa a

' "general jaildelivery" will take place. The as
-mashy for a work house Id-becoming more and
more urgent, bat the attainment of each an ob.
_jectlieems asremote as 'ever: theirregeint ea-
_parity of theist! as hardly sufficient for the sc.
-commodatlou pi cburtjrla:d_ritis. sha someplace
Should be provided fo r vairaritaLand disorderly
personttriatre -they onld at least be compelled
to eirn thebread they eat.

Amaaemenb
'PreTentaoll TWEAdillitSs' Mors Klee°.

an tetras ollatuthFgebfitT.:,NEVl FOlO3-
meet to VOA, appealell by the youngcome.-

---A/m.AXatf!./t6ooAirliiifeOur as the
IVldt*Cloferly,lir the' •FBoidier'e: Deuglatez:"
]fr. Efwvik 'will instal; thechere'eter of neck-
thy Quiet. The heffririante conelnis
With the "Ttegeity Query, or Natureand Art."

OPERA. EtOtret..=-Tile Webb cistern constitute
tie • at. _the Opera , Home to eight,
uric Isabout evenly litted .mult that at the
cil4l, t4ester. rho splendid burlesque,. entitled
•TocatieutaiVereSiZestle Smite." wID ti.ntre.

euted.W whicl, bothslitPre, appear. They
also Weir! chars.Wetere,100 La

Erieedieblei been etPiCettfer tlx nights
more, at the end. otwhlelitima she will retire
fro 4 the stet% evtkebehdostar plzfegfew,- ,

Prot able Fatal Accident.
,

-A 'ell li#l6l2tAtingell,nnOrfed Petifnea four
=ld ilveo'cleck on 13ritnrilay afternoon to Joshua
BeAkelit;-: tile niatet,'ef.'tite atenirtet, Vann,
lyinf retragihos. Hirattaa,ingaged In
SPartliitttier.veseel off•alio; ti9.3 obelus backlog
otdifirldna-ilte epar !•ileetcd,l4aiaLlditg Win and
.ernsltlegAim fearially—tbilltetlnti,slevere
ratiep, On-.4*4 Itia,,Of the nese; plid• eritaldatt

; lea rUbtfp):l lidtpihinoat to
tOaat .offorepti.Ddliterti;*

fact itit31a: kat 'street. and Dr. liatoliton and.

Inca}4,u attend I.la-lalnfleai ,Qa•Bilttirclay
alai tiellfawas asral el n!,. LAM at last ac,

• cowitalaat.atigt4.l ll.4s spn simo9obas ELCOMY la deemed dontatali
,;. . . blanlerinte Asaauit.-otBatatear 43!t111,13r..:

.., /Ault Cella; ProrniotOf Or nilrfaklnititileon,'at
; the kotair,,'.4lf Flfkb andItstletlreet4cotatall-

•? -•
,- tee in tuttault snit a meteena elan naki.te J.

i. 4: liebliaine.ll:_ftlyTnitsat)atteeNataattbaa soma•. • wtxtVitetn uelyt, *bra the latter seized the'
. ',I InarAtiiel bieCblal over .ttui „beige': Xetetttm

'..: Arta ciftlid Leto a barber thdp ea Trylle "ittetet-;'
..." when ttlaiirotmda were ereetett:by• Dr. rollick,

••' • -,. &net libleVlairrar:taken tome. ,114:14.fte..
are fa'al' biar eltainetets bla gut I beteg been.

; IrscilikCi An,: was forested.Aid tsken betirb
F • MdcrosauStialni.irba held him, to- tall la :tto

..attai.cla 1)00 toanswer.at Conn.

Ballretra:Aeoblent.—Attaeefeertt Of a sericori
"tbatiteteri retelling lu thesevere lulus, ofburl
str reelpetcois.-tieturred on eatnidaY;nortafig',
Tut Bar,d.v.Ctetir,statiob. op the poortallgoad. -The beau/and oil& nger

• woe throe/D.o*r aeleabankmen and it 15
44. uulat thit some_ bribe paiserteem were not
tt .-sutly Med. Aatoo,t thnlnjured was .Mr.

ittalataiikitaterleterfaent or the road.
Tb antidtistis4atd to have been occatlanei by
ah blipllo2Pfa roil. • -.

k' Monstrous Inoth.—While on • recent
. -at-It toLeeobbunr. Armstrong county, we were

*Down by Mr. M. U.-11111 ir bogs -molar tooth,
.ternpowd to halm belonged toa mastadon. wl.lt.h
was Icuttd tingtter bole tometime aRo
in Clunigthusl/ 4474.-.lotr ;nines shoran's!. phtot.
It weighed five mugs, was eighteen Inches tb
vinomferecee,elgtat Itches in longitudinal dl•
smetcr, nod houseehfs waraniorenadlameter.

Admlttcd‘to-Practice....Ori motion of Geo.
flausUtoli; Nita 12. 1-Veetri:trae yorerday

Admitted to practice in the Courts of Quarter
fitlataliti nd CatitoirPleas.

,

1,

.. i

Something for the Ladles—Bates & Bella
!Mammoth Eery Z.loods Nouse and Cloak
Emporium—Sew Stock, Now Styles,

• New Fashions.
On Saturday we paid a vigil to 'the mold-

cent dry goods andtrimming establishment of
Messrs. Bates & Bell, No. 21. Fifth street, and
were much de/hated with the general appear-ance of the skim, the excellent Interiorarrange.
mute, and the very larva, beautiful and select
stock, which Included everything in the dry
goods line which ladies stand In nel4,of. The
firm are nowreceiving theirnew stock, consist-ing of a rich and varied assortment of domestic
and Imported goods, embracing all conceivable
makes and patterns.

Tokeep pace with the ißell have
of heir busi-ness, lavers. Bates and been obligedto make an extensive addition to their alreadyspations establishment, which will enable themto extend their facilities In thedepartments fordrag gmds, silks and shawls. By thisarrange-ment twenty-fowr feet ofroom will also be gain-ed for alike and the aka and ehawi room willbe forty by filly feet In extentTe cloak room—fitted up exclnsively for

cloaks, shawls and mantillas—will be open by
the Ist of October, with all the new designs.
condsting of French and New York patterns.
Arrangements have been made by which all the
new.fashlons In these garments will be Intro-
duced by this firm, Immediately upon their an.
Ptannee InParis and New York. They have now
two .elegantpatterns ofthe latest design', which
Were imported direct from Paris, and one from
the house of the dry goods prince of New York,
'Btelart, with whom they have completedan
arrangement to forward the newestlnatteressimultaneously with their first appearance In
kaulng fashionable circle's. These Freauch.pst-
terra mescalreal novelties, and neatand elegant -
Jn appearanee. One is the Mignon style, from:Jag, litrahhahnient of Levkas 'Oottotirenia; the-

Wier.), from „LaneLace dc.co., Paris.D thee completlteiof the cloak room,vi ith will 'be 'fitted -up -in the- moathandsome manner.„4lgetherPith a room forthe minutes:tire ofcloaks 40 order, we antici-pate that this department -will be the headquar-ters loran thebon tow sod beauty otottr day,vita are desirous of keeping up with the fash-ion& In these article of goods. The most ex-.pf !teedcutters &Addeo's-no a editions chargeof t workroom, and a auffident force kept-cm hand to meet all demands. Mr. L. Ander.ISOnsfactil New York, an experienced cloak mer-chant. will have the general atiPerinteadencaof the Cloak departanaeL The lady seluvhsten-d,-nt„ Mb" Dougherty, who.. has been with the.-rm.eight Leafs, will still continue In the cloakmom. They will be emitted' by' a 'number ofycnog la&a.
The stock o: silks has been largely atgment-ed by ri cent purchases. Itconsists of the mostelegant and recherche pa-terns, of every kind andIn all the new. colon plain and figured, anditiltab!e for all customers. Among tits most

Isoutlful we note, Craw lei, Penrose, Fames,
Grostillr, Gros bleu, Vint, Ilaup Flinouse, Stake
Att!qns, Mr and Droeeet Saks, together
with new styles of check slits. The stock is
unusually large and well selected. The- Silkdepartment is sneer the superintendence ofMr. finches, a _mote man from redo°, la
a bleb city be wes thoroughly trained In the
be/loess.

Thedisplay of dress good, Is very large, and
embraces every variety of color and texture,from the idablest and cheapest to the rlepsta.and Most costly. The purchases to fancy dry'goods are quite extensive, and their Infinite •
beauty and variety attest an evidence of goodtaste and carefal. pidgmtmt. In selecting them.Thestock for completeness cannot he surpassed

Pittaturnli: Of Mem. there lea line as.
"aliment, incheek and plain, of the ban qualityof French teed-sr among them we note sotneelegantinutena-of Sole et taloa and Pare bane.
Agrr...at variety of merbooes and all-wool de--1 lainels. rr albcolors and at all prices, is kept on
haul. Some really superb articles 'of dressgooo may by Seen* this Mtablistrtnent. We"noticed some beatulfel 'Edina° cloths Of the,
various colors; nowstyles Palle de theme rune,'anda novelty in- dies goods -celled-AberdeenNinny. 'Among the plain goods Is s fine as-
sortment of calicoes, of 'the very best mikes,
and warranted in co:or. The department ofdram goods Isunder thasuperinteedecoeof Mr.L. Saucy, a gentleman of much experience.A variety ofall articles usually kept In dry
poda stores, such astrimmings of

,balmorals of beautifulpatterns, hoopskirts. andin tact everything pertalning-to ladle". apparel,ilstept. Owing to the completeness' of the gen-
ial stock. whatever &lady asks 'for may be ob-
tained, and at reasonable pr ices.Messrs. Baths & Bell are now opening there'llstyles of shawls; comprising qualities to salt all
rporehasers. Quite conspicuous m tke assort-
ment le Irish variety ofFrench brocha
of dialling be ante and elegant Mash.A large stodk of eassimere_s and cloths, the
laver adapted for Iridium , wear, Is to'bo found,
trawler with cloths and coashmeres for gentle-men's Ind boys' Ina. The linen di partment con-
tains every description of linen mpods, and mas-
titis are tobe found le all *Atlas.

Every kind of •.cotr.te furnishing goods Is kept
Constantly on head, 'nab as • mbroidered win-
dow curtains and ..xnesllnailDtortiati. and German
damask; flannels, plaid" and plain—country,
Wash, Saxony, English and Am,ricar; wootess
of.,ertry

*-'....,!r-e.-01.111,1iktairJP*Z-,. especially there is
a ism sacid .legatt cock. Everythlog. le fact,
p.rtalnlng to hon. keeping goods, may be oh-
Milletet thisestartinna.eat.

Mr. J.bn Bell!' the general superintendent of
she t abs-room, and makes it his especial busi-
ness toace *hittustomers are l roperly walled
oi. Mr.~Pell. the elder, of the arm, at present
t.l-el barge if the wilt hassle , department and
hat a shied soyetnelon over every depart-
met t.

Tba a belmale department is made a specialty,
and Is conduct d ns the Inantleis of "large sales
as d traits." By buying in large triautl.
ti-e theyare enabled to ail much cheaper, and
till feet shculd be borne In mind,by country
and city dean-rs, The arm can sal goods par-
chest d at Ess:ern markets at the sane rates
winch small dealt.rs would pay for the seen ar.
ticks In the first Market. The goods Inthis de.
par; meat Iet duplicates of everything Inthe Tr-
ial trade, with tnerxteption of silks, and an
aI gcrds of8-sreositts.

In closing ills ankle, we cannot refrain fromexpresag our saidefac:bon on witnessing such
an admirable tact sod system in the various de-
partments of this it ler did establishment. The
gentlemen and 'sly attendants are likewise
courteous sari accommodating, and ladles who
do "shopping'. will find this house in every re-
spin a pleasant andamMeable place to visit.

E=l:=2l
ro: T, CA, LTIIIEVT• TO THII VIIXO6T 07 ARS%IIklr
Lsees. Pt flaCtlabla: J. B. LlppLatutt a Co.
Pttlabargi: DaTia.( lathe h Co. pp. sue.
The thanksof the loyal people of the country

t4ar certainly due to the 3feasre. Lippincott di
' for bringing out, in such bolutirol style,

itretire tribute to the memory of the.martyr.
ofi,theirliberties. /n. this volume we have
prererved Ina permanent form, the spontaneous
tritutce of esteem, affection and admiration
which have berittendered to the memory of the
late Prttldent Lincoln, by tieds of the United
Silt(e, the British Isles, Canada, and the
Pio-item In such a collection there will, of
cone, he a great intensity, as well u mach

, oh:weirs-of style and sentiment; but very few
'NI a think can c. =Deuce the volume and not
teed It thrnugh. • It is quite' interestiog and
ettegeetiverto see how the death of this good
Icon effected the poetic muses of different Coun-
tries; and it must be gratifying to the American
reople to see with what avidity and talent the
poets of other lands have done honor to the
memory of their model President.
,PrizteasSOP hernitar Jorrason, President of the

= United t tales, with a bp.graghleal Introit:Wiwi
by Francis Moore. Bostoo: tame, Brown &

Co. Piusturgh: .-Davta, Mike & tin.pp (Sit

Every thing that has ever been wAtteaor
spckrir by President Johnson nillisectrefailr

'scrutinised at this particular juncture. Men or
dtfferint 'political opinions will Beek to have
their doubts and fears resolve:l.as to his future
"policy" In thereconstruction of the 83ntbern
Stale.. by what helms said In the put. ItIn
to be tteprd.that ids record during the put four
yetis will be attested by his 'future course,
tor, "If.!' LW-make use Of hts .OWII words to
"loyal iiithErkerr ," "hid paid life leno crialea-
tienef whatWs future will be,blapiefeasions IVO
'both worthless and empty." At it cpsomeet-
ing.held in. Nashville immediately after the

ce had been.received of Ms nominal.=
for the ke.prealgerroy bitbe.Baltimorallenves-
lion, he.sald Iri telatlon Atte emancleation of
'Slaves, 'ft deelre that all ,roeu shill have a (4 14,
Wart and an equal chaneeln themes of life, and
let him ElleCeM who bat the'most merit." And
again, on the 24th of Oetoberbf the Been year.
Juan address to,thiscOlored'people of Nashville,
which was delivered from the ecepi-of the Capi-

tol. reierring to ttur Prooladietiou or Ematicips.
step, be said, ".1, too, without reference to the
President or any other person., hett a prOciams-

malcr; and, standing hetebn the steps of
tug. Capit01......1, Andrew- Johnson. do
-hereby midst& freedom, fall, (ma, 'end rat
eamliiiaied, to iverr me. la Tennessee." Poll,
broad and unconditional freedom. veldt env qui
clime before the tear forcolored men la albums..
Is required.- ...Tbe vulyeme contains the,pristripal
epeethte tettaill the, h4restdont rynes the war
bevels, andthoso who read them Will,giva
!Doreen:tilt roe talent and'ablitty lagnige;

tohim.crallY accorded' ''•
l'oo's I,rtee'S ewe tilliTe.lll of teellireler.dins byd evaited Scorpions. Hy Fr wean..
rrotsdel. Ala: 3.8. Llypeneott 00.k/StPent. Phahe VO., pp. Mo. ,

Thfiatithor of thissitar trriimaaagiltintiiiiiti
leg work Is a Western Pecomylvitl
chtutastance, ;aide from themmli of thework
itself, will preerTY obbonee
nelghborbcod. It la not literallya; work on Van
Belthce of Entomology. The inns are parely
his tolleal, -and des not- belong.to 'tho national
filatcrycil harms, namely, their anstomy,hablts,
classification. dc, hattrth ICH 'he ,better
ktiowb pethapafrom the descriptive part of the
title page-which, Is-all followiu complete
collection,. Of the Isgeods,Snismitlfionsbeliefs,go ominous'sigiti connectedwitlr Immo) to-

nether with their uses b medicine, art, and u(cod; and • summary of their remarkable lola.zitsand appearances.
Did oar space permit. we would like to trans-cribe a few of those legends and superstitions toour minnow. Thosewho desire to enjoy literaryinstruction, as wells amusement, will not fall

to proenre the work.

From Eatnrclay's 'Evening Gazette.
Common Pleas Trial Ltat.

the following Rat of cases in the Common
Pleas, has been assigned for trial during the
week commencing Monday. Sept. 18.

No. 2. Baray Higgins vs Jeremiah Knox.
No. 3. Andrew Snyder and Catherine Snyder.

vs John Lin:through.
G. 8. B.W. Gill, Gibson C. Lightcap, L. L.

Robinson, executors of Gibson C. Lai:deep,deceased, vs Arch. McClelland, Samuel W. Rey-
nolds, Charles Purcell, late partners as sicClel-
land, Purcell and Reynolds.

0, John Quinn, VT. Will Black.
11. Anthony Madman, use. Jars Richardson.13. Commonwealth of Pa. for use of Wm.Bard, Jno. Patterson and Leeds& his wife,Win.moconkey, vi. Wm. A. Anderson and CharlesAnderson.
14. Ira Fetter. vs. Jno. H. Clark and PeterLinton, painters n. J. EL Clark dt Co.15. Jas. Matthews vs. Thos. Randolph.17. WM. Ward vs. Thos. Byrne.
18. Washington -and Loan Association vs.Robert Franklin.20. Henry Cornman vi. Tobin Souders.21. Wm. H. Johnson rs. Samuel Dell..M Adam Getz vs. Thos. Alderson.23. Milton Herron vs. Robert Morrow.24. Phillip Dressing vs. Patrick Dunn andMary Ann Dunn, his wife. •28.

Ann, A Mswife.lbertRiley n. Michael Daley and Mary

27, Geol,geBoyce, Adner of the es.tatent'BIRO Boyce. deceased. Ti. Dasht, .4wart.28. ChristianStara end Bre,C. Start; his attra/--t r .
20. Irm.G.J..ydey,re. Pittaburgh,Fort Wayneand Chicago Itallread
33. Stephen A. Vetter, ya. John H. Clark andPeter Liston. partners as J. H. Clark Ca.31. ',eels C. Rosa. vs. Andrew J. McC4nl.32. Leyte C. Rota, ye. Eleanor McCord.
84. Abraham Troup, Ye. Wen. Neu.
35. Joseph D. Elillaa, A Millar.
30. TemperancerUle B.,rough schbed district

vs. J.P. Viedbeller..
89, John aleph, ye. Charles Jeremy and

Denlel Agnew.
40. Wm. Pam vs. Michael ELUL

41. Lawrence P Hitchcock. Wm. McCreary
and John IL MtCreery vs. R. H. Porter, E.
Ponce, John Ritchie, Wm, Ritchie, ft slim% Lee
and the hew/ ofAlf. Townsend. deed.. owners
of the earner Eleastings.

42. Nathaniel Stephens re. A. J. Hagan.
43. Mary B. Vrach, adoex. at Win. IL Veschdie'd , se. John filmic.
44. Abraham Mnyber vs, Pstr'ck McNamee,

John Mac tare and James Lowrie.
45. Ruben Wintersyr. Anne Kennedy, own.

er,!and Solomon Clamor, contractor.
47 R. Coulter, Jae. Carothers, Wm. Warne

and G. W. G. Payne, partners under the
name end style of H. Coulter Co., vs. Johnblioty and John McClaren. doing business
under the tame and style of Stacey A Mc-Ciaren.

45. W. C. Aughatibaugh; vs. William EM.Da. son.
46. William Rceeterg vs. William 31. Daw-son.
51. Thomas E. Gibson vs. Samuel H. Allen.
53. Anthony Ebben and John Ebber t, rs.

Henry Fort.
54, Jan. D. Crank and Anna Eliza, his wifeuse. Chantey M. Mike.
56. Patrick Marlin and Susan L. Martin his

wife. vs. Patrick Muth). Sr. and Alice his wile.57. Jacob Cupps vs. Adam Myers,
50. Henry Forsythe, Was. H. Forsythe andJacob Forsythe, doing business as Forsythe,

Bro's.& Oot ts.Robert .ile'_lorcoleic and Wes.B, Canander,doing business as McConnickandCallender, resident of the Stateof Illinois, not
now of the =no of AliewhentGO. Win. C.Ribinaon. Wm. lies. and George
T. Robinson: pawners as Robinson. Res, Co.use Ardeaor Od Co.

61. Matthew Di vs John Redman. Robert
B. Robinson, and Charles JastA, owner* of the
ateambrat 51ontery.

.

63. Wm. Ilaudtton vs A. G. Miller.
64. Alexandria Wright vs The Fourth Pres-

to erian Church.
65. Mary A. J. Gallagher vs W. 31aCana-land.
66. John MeLsia vs Michael Keough.
67. Margaret Irwin. vs John Nelson.
68. leo. L. Dawes and Wm. Mandlln vs.

Win. Morrison. garnishee of WIUIOI2 Morrowand F. Casper.
70. Jacob Heck vs Win, Lath.
75. Day and Haydon Ye. 1110 Cleveland and

Pluaburati Balllcad Co.
73. Win. Dilworth, Jr., n. David Morris.
73, Won Maloney ra. Wm. kale.
It Is expected that ten cases of the anise

lot will be abroad of each dlr.
The Health of the City

We cannot agree with the assertioes of some
of our contemporaries, that. the city Is ..eery
filthy." that we are "ripe for epidemic diseases,"
t:c.- Thgeilltyoner hasbraes kept as clean as It
ro.gft be, but we are decidedly of the opinion
Ito it bee set two to dean at re., for the last
twa..ty yeate. Thin Is owing to the veryheavy
to !IIcattily r,cunirg talc' of the past few
writ •, Incornectlon • Ith the active drills of
tbelt, and of Health and the Ilayor and his po-
llee. We d.) not Gay that there are to foul
title, co ChLy sat de. co noisome ems pools, Out

eel- that, as a whole, the city Is Geer from
dirt and filth than ever before within our =col-
becko. As to the mortality, It Is very small,
66 !hour. by the returns to the B ,srd of Health
—Ol.ll bunter deaths Ina we,t, mad that week
net, of the tott.et and most vpdreseive ever
eape,le-ved her,

Cclronerriu; the other day, intimated(if It
did tof arses)test the mortality wee not-correctly
Itpf,Tl.Cejor, ID other w,trdr, that there were
a.re regain °craning here than appeared by
the publishede.tcord or the Basel of Health.
We are arsttred, how, ver, that (while a care
may tee inbred now and thee) the lists are as
Acct•ate as =is possible to have them. Returns
aremade born eight cemectr.es or burying places,
and ninety-else In a hundred interments are
made Intoe or the other of these places. 'The
parties wit(' se duty It Ls to make these returns
have co =tame In concealing the number of
deaths, acid it Is tot to no tapposed that they
wouldrun the Tirk of paying the penalty pre-
sented by law for neglect to make the proper
I' 'urn. lint Inasmuch as the city by been re-
resented as frightfully Illtby and unhealthy,
and the mortality tables show that the unmoor
of Deaths Is unusnally small, the conclusloa is
Jumped at that -thowbole number of deaths le
sea given L. itso happened that no report was
made lest week, from the Catholic homing
ground on Troy mu, mad the Bawd of Health
made =Tilde! as to the =Woo.. The explana•
tlon was quite satisfactory—that not a stogie
body bad been Interred during the week ! Thin
le a sery unusual cirentastanw,lSat It tords
peeve that the mortality la not so grist 'hare as
se a ej,cople would eveto believe.

kir. George Albree, oneof our oldestcitizens,
as da gentlemen who has bean -familiar with the

liary condition of the city foi 'yearA, says:
"lhe atmosphere was never =manure, nor has
the city been chimer for years, the :alas haviag
wait away all the filth." The Dispatch cond-
i. oily asserts that this opinion of )Ir. Albree

clearly wronv," but, "as hula a neemoer of
the Board of fissith, he could hardly be expee-
tol to write diaerentlfOn the subject," and the
Dispatch frets I lee excusing, his error on thLs ac-
count! That is very cool, especially when it Is
known that Mr. 41bree Is not a member of the
lirerd of ilealth atall ! The uncharitable id.
sinuatlon that hie opinienwas founded to prole-
dice therefore goes for nothing, and the Dispatch
will at least glee him credit for: sincerity. Noacres with tir. Albree, If the Dispatch doesn't,
and we balm thatbets "clearly right."

Recruiting In the City
Bicee the cessation of thewar and the bantam,

the position of the recrnitingofficer hat become
almost g 'timecard.' With the itimurns 'of an
settee enemy In the LIMO" occitotheircanrage,
and LEM tedatile of largehaunt*to soothesbelt
fears;ited the draterg appllcatian of the wheel
of fete—tffintive as Aunt Jeadmati plaster—-
plenty el rota sent lots the army. Bat with
the prospect of nothing todo and Little to get,
then stay ant. ,

•At the three retiraltintiobilees of this city a
moderate ntubber of uses have bee eellsted In
the regutir iii.env daring the "present month.
The revelry service Is moat In favor, Captain
Mare*, of theAsh United States Cavalry having
enlisted twenty firemen. more then twice n 3
many as both the other oilkets. A cried of(der•
en left Els r•if,e Iesterday (or the rendezvous
at Carlisle Itattracks. At thealias of Lieutenant
.titeelhamtner, 17th United States Infantry. ten
men have been eniln•ed thus far, In the Infantry
service. Their rendezvous Is at Fort Prattle,
Portland 11,11bor, Maine, Lieut. Williams, GsthVolt. d Stites. Artillety.bill 'alto tea menras•the
result of his sirens In the Net half of Septem-
ber. They rendtavons at Governor's Island,
'New Yo,k Harbor.

gli=l
offictot-EteltonAnd,Wray, of cto apron)

yrsterday arrested at Port Perry, a man
)..t.med Dred Sims, suspected of haling stolen
'a tide, 'slued at fifti:dolhair., Old packet
Franklin, while pkeakog thronghthtklock. Tho
riertitoiltegfc?Anith
found secreted In tOt.tippor,rnoth In the jack_
house at Dam No 2. &l}bat Sims bho
been in the bs6tt2i)finstiblitk oti Oil boat while
lq tbr 'm it. end.,vkittng. rip %quipster be could
cooletteitlysleaf, Oilltar•Potton a
skeleton key for opening carpet Sacks, and sm-
other kt y. for opening Mee 'robin qicons.. Sims
;was angsted on. the-platform at Port Perry, and
being a powieful man,ho atteepptod to resist by
drawing, a knife, but on being. .drearbred tro

was brought' dawn' Ilthontfarttsrlrottblef,lioWPI 440, 1.141.V i,ttlaCli*P4 3F, , .

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
AZD

NATIONAL TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.F. W. Jame,
I. C. Sutra, A. XL, Primalpais.Acar- OvirLAT,

First College ewlNna, CbnunPent nal BA Clai
lead

r RA&mut " 4, 064Fellotos. &WangPfi4 St.Pos. 135 'sad 29 St. au>%a aStsantysta son pus wren wrong° amr. 18,
Utilt:'

180.J. H. Hager, Hagendown, Was/dein= 00., fad.F. F. liar, Somerset, Somme. Uo., Pa.G. Tronkey, Crangerdle, Trumbull Co., Ohio.J. K. Hex, Loowelhille, Weshington Co.. Ohio.J. J. Resale,
J. Brown, Wilkinsturgh, All Co.. l'a.J. S. Valectine, Bluffton, Wells (Jo., huhG. F. NoFerret; "

W. W. IlloEitthar.ey, Franklin, VensnEo Co., Pa.B. hicElhinney,
W. H. Jamieson, Peetees Townships, Ps.N. Irish, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. Hartman, Lower St. Clair. Allegheny Co., Pa.J. Crawford,KittannLog, Armstrong Co., Pa.Can to Turtle r, Clarion, Pa.C. S. W. Jones, Tyrone, Blair (Jo., Pa.N. Burch. Westfield. Chmitaque Co.. N. Y.W. 0. Patterwn, Hayfield, t rawford , Pa.H. G. Smith, Peebles, Allegheny Uo., Pa.J. M. Herr, Wilkins, • "

"0. W. Wilma, Sharers Cheek. HuntCO., Pa.C. W. Heftier, Baldwin City, Kansa.J. Hurd, Johnstown, Calabria Co., Pa,W Herbison. Allegheny Oily, Pa.W. H. Blanks, Harrodsburg, Mercer Oct,J. M. Roberts, IlleConnedieville, Morgan Co., 0.J. 0, Logan, Greensburg, Trumbull (Jo., u.Raadnipb, Princeton, Lawrence Co,, Pa.C. A. Ott, Temperan ermine, Allegheny Oct Pa,J. W. Richard., Drab% Wash. Co., O.Everhard, blessillon, Stark 00., O.L. A. Hoke, Mt. Joy, Lane :Co., P.For ten Ma and information concerning the Gil.lege, scam.
Saran 6 ClowLey,

PitUburstr,-

Stupid Carel elates.,
This morning, In thilt Crowded passe:surerroom

of tLe Depot, we saw a man take out his pocket-
book, =lst on somefifty dollenIntereembadm,
and after ostentatiously spreading them out,upon his knee, replace them and drop the pocket—-
beloki carelessly Into Llte sidepocket of his coat.
We suppose the crowd about him consisted. of
honest men, and his money was not stolen ; butInsatisucti as some men will learn In no schoolbut that of experience, we are not sure but aMalt experience in the shape of pocket Pickingmight bate beer' a wholesome discipline forwhich he might yet thank kind fortune. Halfthe pocket pickings and all the confidence oper-
ations that occur, result trom'Juot each careless
stupidity as we described. It seems that meneventually leans that the success of ekarpere &t--imid& luxon the wit of the rogues than on the
foolishness of tick Victim!.

Mysterious Ohs ppearsece.
Ua Ft ay morning, a demented ghl named

Ma. y Ann Barnes, re,l ling oh Chestnut street,
Aregteny, wee missed from her room, buying
dbnpreared during the ,previous night.
She states!on Thursday that "she would not he
here by morrow." bet as she tau In the ba'rit
of rotting toylish expreilisiont, her fricads paid
hot littleattention totter iler clothing was MI
found to her room, excepting *dark mitten dress,
which she had put on before leaving. It isfeared that she may have enximitnal suicide.
She was about thirty-ore years of age, light
complexion, darkish hale, had largniront teeth,
and was above the medium beltht. Mr. C. Ilett-get, at the Mechanics etre( I bridge, will receive.
any Lufurmation concerning her.

The New Interpreter. the Gran of
Common pleas, this morning, Thomas M. Mar-
shall, Purl., presented the commission of Poi
Roan, recently appointed as interpreter of the
German language for the Warta of. Oyer and
Ten:einem, Quarter &salons cud Common Pleas.
Mr. Hoerr eras pnment and took the customary
oath of orrice. it is worthyofnote that the late
Incumbent, Augustus Ammon, Reg, resigued
In favor of Mr. Hoerr, who served in the 63/1Regiment, and list a leg at the, battle of Gettys-
burg.

Quiet Ttmee.-131ther the intensely warm
weather or eomethleg else has bed a &pre/slog
Induenee on the evil-disposed: poptdattou. and
they haft kept reautrkably quiet for a day ar
two past. Yesterday and to day the Mayor's
receptions have been quite. select 1 and at the
Offices of the various Aldermen there has been
hardly excitement enough to disturb anafter-
dinner bap. We Ups the thintres and di/order-
lies will continue to keep as short of hank

A Pete=le Phlght.—Ellzs Bream and MazyAtus Wilkes&ll, "birch of a leather," bad •

Quarrel raterday, which reaultod in Mary Amu
having bar face battered, her eyas blaclomsd,
and her 1171134 acearely bitten.; Liza Is "aoma"
Oti tho ZMUSCP)./cL. abbouitta one would suppose
that sLe bad got tooold for pugilistic endeavors.
Alden:ma Strain waa appealed 10,and will bring
Lice. to an acccunt for her afasult awn Mary
Ann

Admitted. —•texander BroWn ftlgds, on Eno-
Ilanof Hon. J Veeeb. was today dale admitted
to t.raetlee in the Court. of Cotenton Pleas and
Quarter &pilots.

The Young, M.D.,Priend.—Warranted torare Private Pintail.. For role by druggists.
A.k for the Young Man'. Friehd. A panvphict
giving the symptoms and Creittnant of private
dlt.r.sta aCOctoFealtra each bog. or can be had
by addrtastng Young Man's ~ Pero.:,
(Ant Innen!. vtth • three cent: stoop
to J. aeoh naming, ChuleaBuOcr, J. . r altos,
~ a. w. F.: at 1%0. Allegheny. 11.4m.

FINANCIit, AND COIII.IIBECIAL
AND fIA Rh tilt% ITOARD
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Franklin & Sallidy C05 1.20.011..,..;. 66
Musk inguen 11.0Jones Ferry Co (full paid)...._., 60 60
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the week closes on 11 quiet stock market. Oat.
.ldd, b.Wever, of stock and bet:L.4l2g etro.ee, there
bee to ena manifest and decided improvement in
the robin e of Jude as well su 1n the prices ma.
llm d. Diantilect ut me of sit demises are busy with
(pit opei.the fell trade. OrdersMedbuyers are Wal-
ing lo so fast, that to some branches of Whaley
the supply begins to leg beetled the demand. Ship-
meals etuth and welt, eereel oily the former, be-en to wear a near resemblance to the business of
other day,

Our wholesale houses t,esto to crowd the' side
welbe btass, and y ire other pleasant evlden.

ces of !crewed bettnty. Thus parunless wall for
the enatrial world proper, because commeres,
reanufstu ales andbsnalas, are Au closely bour.d
loge,her Ints.tcrest, i hat when one surfers the orb.
ere iannot prosper. "Good tlincil for one la better
:riltllll-tor AIL,'

A boar Mal revival la lure tofellow a revival of
trade. Therefcre do we look forsa larger Maltase
tomock cheles not Perhaps et h madly specula-

tlia nature, but certainly bath ea the Immenseand
°Mutat aslog trade of the country fahly warrant/.

yr York qtrniatioris of gold, -aterly, at Ittyi.
U. S. el lads appear to Do quiet at yesterday's

a. 'IL. 'octal stoat market contlants dull.
Bpi. little Mart Ili outhome snooks.

Apr onold testa of no operations to Bank 'hares,
awl tot tut few among the long lint of Otis. Tlent
]ej' alight Inquiryfor Benner atfteCp93. antes of

y rbarenof• eolemble fit6,59, tad enshores al
teeof 011(tity and-Pittsbnrgh.etl2,t6. •

V a bare talegzat.h.c news ofanother large strikeon: Pitholr 'lbis time inkleateNo. Ito. belonging
to;1111t; kfelgar, Yieber nod
UM benefit yeah tucker rode lzuoi •

be ad, once Axilsten4 prlee of erode Oil prom.
fee. to have a Issor•ble 010.00 he clock ofwine
of otu-teat e•mpoolce. :

011 Strike
lf o. Ile, the Hot ellen m well; on the 11. 9. well

Od. 111: erotiator of tieabove number s tuck
OH on Holmdel, ntorelog nod we teem by Tale.
geopb the t It wee producing eetj the rote of 10
b dit la ler sy with the Bucker rods In.. T 0
own. re the well. are principally all Fite sletenk
rev, we metUrn • few of their peones.

John 11111/,llhet ta MAPS. And: Henry Apturs
I las Iffral a litritAI ne e. Abe ',wit,

cmpu, for up ykld of 01' for soma time on
the woke keftS of the U. O. well. •

Xi isy.4rt fro 'Market; Sept. IG.
lrurt_ForFlgthrfevekt II a VW demand, but

thu m• Owl to pot tweedy., as last week, are Miro
11.. ll.'v teltftitt than perversd theft prleer,s hi u es's,rte fully es strong for ;Amintean, whitsifur Pootan:alien »Mahn vre,sates*, husker eates

_helm Vero pia.' the a,l sass 2W Bina essotoo, on
lhe 'ter, as 147 f hotlliFoll,elftfor Gleason air,one WI let Gartsherrltil 1100 'do.lfilentanitunt,to
an Pe, .41,1400 din Nil. I. Atnerbran, ttli lib do,
N. 2 TYentas. $45 at EltsUbstlypeall RV 4s. No. /
EX'''. 142649; WO do. Pobkhkespale Forge, sus

rri tio. No, I Eastra. for October &Boom
sae twos tte.Stoo pelvatir.trukr. English'Halls
are ouleirtano tots sort. at 1eiN60(367 sold, We
name afar hetsale of 64 LooskrewO Int .0/40 0%

to manot traosplredi Bar e,0..beer Mout.
and **hovel. Bator les ot4X) tool &MORS' its.
hoed by resoles, et iboot $91,6143100 toO. aO.l.
000 totes NO Ire Bode, on trivets term From
store, the demand 0 Wont' miniver at fall quoted
nitro. 'Merriam) Berlised BarRep blanufaesurara
bet ds, EMI. In late to the Trr e, tit atibeStliN.toad—Few York; COAprftlgf flit of. siulfrdaYi

PITISBURGR MA MEETS.
ees- 'Savtranss, tops. to, Po.,

The general markets hove teen moderatey as
the during th week which b IL= glow/4 With-
out, however, any remarkable change la tele&GRAlN—Wheat le him end la fair demand, butunchanged. Sales en track at, fl 74)5./40 forSpring; SI,OOfor Winter Red, and fordo Waite. Cara steady and drm, th la
store at 504555.2 for new and old. Ramey is /a de-mend and Inn, w.th but Intl..hiring. Sale of Iear Spring at 1.1,55; and4 canprune old do at
Join

car
12 exceeulttely dull, while 11,0 e leoffered forRv the loap,

FLOUR—The market is steady end moderatelyactive without,however, any changein priers. We
contln. to qua' at *141414Z for-SWIM Cod slateVIA for Winter Wheat brands. Sale of Sr ibis"creme ce la creme" al 81020; NM Dbl. by sample.°Excelsior grade family—sr 0,1:0; leo
Dal "Ford", "Bartlett"and "Forget me Not," at49,41 and Icebibs In lots, at $959.60. Rye Flouris sU I quoted at 44,50 with small sales,
rsoviszorts—Bacosi Isfirm with a fah. job.Ding demand, and prices ar• fully mstaLsked.Late mgooted firm at 268,16 X for prime clip. DriedBeef 25; and Men Pork at te2,ol2gagFRUIT—So peaches In the market, except inthe hindsof retails re. Apple. la active demandand Dim, with sales at664gre per Mil. bled Fruitdull.
SP EDS—Flax seed is In demand at 13,76—n0n

Is market. Small sales el Timothy at SAO. NothLog doles in Clover.
BUTTER—Is arm and In good demean, withsales of pecked at 606350 for good toprime. Stocklight.
PAWS—have still further advanced, andwe hareSales reported to-day at24 cents.
ERRE: E—ls arm with a lair demand, and wenotesales at 18 lotprima Wntern Besets.; 19forHomburg, swd 20021 rents for Factory and GoldenSW NKrPt/ tATOES—steady, but withoutquotable change ; selling at from 50016,60 per bbl.111/L.f.. FEED--Sales from store of fine Whiteboyedlinp at 61,15, and OH Meal at PIM. Bran

end &monde firm but unchanged.
SALT—Bablast60bbl. No.l err. at" t. 1,71 petbbl, free on board ears ; Lo, small sales .1 $2,73.BEANS—Prime snail Whin may be fairly quo-

Led 55,26 per biwbel inddemand Unshed.
L8611.4.qu01t.d lism at 11%e, for soft fie-,

len.
'ASIIES—PearIe to Lair a demand at B%e—rtowheld wither. No morerdeot to oteer klub.

PITTSBURGH PET ROEHITH MARKET
&ATV/U.IIY. Sept. 16,

OB ODE—no ettule oniket bubo= moderate',
solve to. sy, Iht oar eacritons tti the aggregate
bele& sip to the weal average. Dui prices lave
undersea eDo decided Ibinge. QttOtatlonit may be
Lelt:y given at (1429 , bb ■ returned,and 21=7,

able 100 wiled. Snail of 415, bide to bulk eai
371 Pt Tr, bbla leturned. and 1,120 at 21, Wes to.
•luded, free on boar.] e sr, 1 here were, no daub',Witt r small sales elected. Du: we have rlven
toot th to Indicate the general line at the market.
lii 1l't!lr—The demand for bastule.l DU ant"...to hate talon Ott • little, owing to the in oketbeing a i2A. "off" in the East. hot as there la,remparrtlrety speaking no e 0015 la nest handsavailable, there le, as yet. no "let down" la prizes.

gale Moon(' bbl. to be deltverol this mouth, at
f, re on boots can here, and Owl

II u roe lecvenher delivery In Philadelphia, atVI. tre. Uu Is quoted firm of. 70 rents hit prime
city Drandr, some hoblere seethe llerlYherlHA AND RM.. ILIUt/ 31— there Is on
mute rot to noteIn either LI chose intocal and
Nap Do appeeie t., he u. sideshlp. W. note • ,
senatinnalsale ~f Itesoluntriat 45,03 yeptitii,wttlerosy Deregarded as the toilet hot,.bICI I PT:— rhe re egos ..f till try the All,
(1,. by hit et, nose our hut report were al 101.•low•

tr .... 1 WI klo• 4TI1.11u4.... V*l ! the <I. c0.._7410
J T Stockeele.._

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK,
Special Dispatch to Western nes.

New Your., Sept. 11 19.5.
Teta oleam meek. steady, with eat. •t the rot

Inuit ales Ptt hole, 8-95; Watson, 1.21; Served,
18i Bucharen, F, '72; President, 100; Webster, 1.8i;
Excelsior, I.M; Manteca, &Le; for Sample, to Po
Oakum doe.. he, and dull, at 14015 a for crude
teat for Bedard in bond, and 76313. foe ,Fee..
They. woe • intubes of scssels loading lath Pa.
U oh um f. r..Euretts, both hem aidin Philadalohia,
Ladclearance. within the next week or two wilt
prebably be Wry heavy.

KEY YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Spacial Dispatch to Weatern Press.

Saw T00... Sept. it,Mt.
Petroleum has beam:ikon belle@ I Grade Wm M-

oan ed emits pergallon. dosing firm ea as ceye
The Gems cal ha. been printelpally toecap:lna Ite •

Antd In bond I. atilt Is email supply, and WensUse *deemed. The demand bas neon good for os.
Pont

NARXISTB in TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.

Raw Tolls, Sept. It—43orrow—Less settee
andwarmly ea flan. at ILSe for blllttlag--eloalugCull at 4454C41..

Flova—llull, heavy .tral be lower, at 11..bat 11tnr 'teaState, i5,4008,80 for Salsa H. IL u , end
atelo,Bo for Tralla /trawls—the market eloalturLeary, a rib pa buyers at the on .Id. Scarestrutsay—Flrmeri salt. of Weatern at 111,233Lis

irregular awl uasettledt Spring
hems and la lomat; Wrale Whiter without decid-ed .hang, la prin., with rather more dole at $1,66hk.to Srog. and Ilemakee 11.111ants M. Ann. maw mer,mr...,
aid SLIM Inc Inftlior Arab. State. Rie glint.
le-rl• • mall Berle, Malt la ...lustre request. at
diin into scarce ani a bade 6.laer,at 7.5.30711tiefo , resound. P939ne rot fount 111seil Western. and

',St, nee Wk.for bleb Mixed. neatly yellote
oats lower, 654114, (or Western.

6.1.11,11,.1.1e5rry. as arena NI e4.0
ON- CitlCa la Lkm..l, and 1e.913, ter nellactl
V, • .

PRoalatorn—Pmt cotel and firmer, at 1131,37AVa./ far New Mess—einsine ist 1303 cub. 13.80
,3 for 1863-1 do tA6OaOI.OO for Prima, a

aa.../60 lor P.lOl. Meta; also 603 ban Now Men,
r rey ietaber, bate. optima, artd 600 fits. PrimaMere, October, callsr,.. opLlnft, f913, Scot firm

at allotprevious peke.. Cot Maata. 160160 foran bleers, era lbel2o,ye' 85Z41.3
e• intr. at 691111.a0. Rutter to Ire, at :Senaf r t file, aadt.fsUal. r State. Cheese 1011 , at

G
Rear York *Meet and Money Market

a a Yana, ta. Ittt,
ttal S,ertiog ste• ty. at I stieth tlottt rather
molerat ady--eyentaig St 145,, taut<losingat It3'
Ow onmeet mocks n ha

MianliNEl=l
vac narr—To Liarrlu,ol quiet atd firm. at G'

O. a and ale for Wheat..

('ll,ll ,AaTt, Sptand prices
tsar.
a •tr.— Wheat dull •ad !carer; Primo 00 Red,

f 1 tS. I ota ue Aar(id; Sound Par, 63e. Oma
• vide, at erfPAU. RIO dull; Neta deelloed co
(Re; in di aced at Ate, Datley rtemly at full
Wpm Prime New Fall. MO.

VT BlLLY—raw, a& 57,25., -
Puovialone—Firmer; Mess P3rk, a3L tla. Balk
l. ale higher, but no advance ea, abllabed.

Bacon firm and hr good disaan‘t, at 17t4Upi3lic Inc
bh,til.'erk No llama to market. Lard hold at
fla hot Huila is atarktty buchrra. Lard la held at

,en.a.
O arCZcitS—Flna at frill rates. Butter thin, at

24131e. Vro dull at Se.
V.-an—TimothySeed, $3.51e4,03;Vint Seed, $2.50

art It hardlyany °Steins.
M44, ILY ht•EILT-4.10141
9.lrEaCh Bent• ll—Clear active outseam
O nem—Wheat qulat; Wen are mootirmai to the

want. of millets. Corn quiet; No. 1 !Moots 80p.

Zey it at good demob d.ewmiattl,url itittout meteri.alehat
ostte Lei.

nomtbale
Vs NAL Fattorre—teuly; flour 41tille,Wheat

12a, Corn PIO Barley Ktia, Rye 110,astsaad Peas
toe—to Neer York; to Albany-2-4%mAtoo,Coraßr,Owlet Bt4e, Rye Peas Vii , lumberatm to
}lutists, tankir.

1, enure-120.000 hush Wheat.. MON ' uslk Con,
41 nu bush Barley, /4,00,1 Dinh Rye.

CnaeL Expnirrs.-.1.,903 Dbl. Fleur. 13,031 bush
When,. SI WI hush H•rley, 4000 bush-Osno, 55,0.0
ba h 05ta.10.0.0 Gush Bye.

mecum BY I.l.aux.soe.s.-744.bb1s Flour.
BGQat° Market.

Pr es,co. Sept It--F rn-hml-

G cant—Wheat heavy. and S...prtrot tendingdown-ag d and tombs!. el 40131.60 for Ohcam, and NM ,

wrtokre. Corn held at 750 for Nn. 1 and 13.: for
No. 2. Onto firmer and het! at liar., Bailer,
EVP anti Peas or rolaal.

Panvfaione—Pork. 122,08. Lard..18;40.
malr.T—F irnaand held at 0.1,2102.26.

CANAL FllNlOlll6—Sleady to New York; Wheat
16e: Corn. lie; r'ate, fee.

11/90121,-.-FOT 24 hours: Mane,keth mu; Wheat
48red bunk; core. 361,831 do,• Oat., 21.410; D•riey,
12,2111 do, and for the week: Flour, 83,213

Cr=
Fr. Loco., Sept. 10.—Tonacco—heavy nal nu-

th•rg•t.
COTT (111—rism. at /0,7404.
Ytouu—Doll, at 1340,1.0 for Double Eatra, sal

$ll 60f.or
Elea to—Whe•l metre, at 01,10 for ?dam aorl

t2,1062.60 1.700144, th,r0 lower, at 7411:70.1.
-Oats large at IMOOgi.cr-odusiAce4 to 01,30.

ta,JA $2%50. altar Mae%
IBM/Ilk; DbOuldera, 100.

The Wes Tisk Taste,ell Saturday, sere
Railway abases bays bedulli ttere pre.-

sur • to tett; and stooks offered have been taken at
to cot mien In.prUes. There Is but little dtepo-Elrlon to onereteftneintense heat prevents any.
ottlyltifaProne sperm atom. but all the leading
*earnare erntly Mid, and ad the Metapproach of
cool w at her, tiers will be renewed 'activity In

All• sr eel:dative elm*. ALSO. close the market
Moult m r. end there arse on is an no lea dormant'
Xin Este bileblian eoutteru, col

• • I)ry- tipedsa rutaiUS very poi VIItor t rtelgro tab.
Ms. tutall dames of amnesties Ars horsey and
alio Floor, I um ye dee!RI lognot t•pvirtha ellOrtnnUsi
minim» demanded by the fli•ollisaturors. aruk the
kr n k of good. it largely:go the lostebte at th s

-no Into and rely lane COLC•141101111 Will hire CO b s
moat to alum, I urehaven. Holds!" are settle.;
• try uves.r, atd sense; decline may be looked
ftr.

The PhiladelphiaLedger, Or Saturday, says ;

The tKd.'ot market eacild Brrn end ne-e notice. •
money tostion• In' 00l stint!,and .eO.k ot
ter.• . ,

annyncoem ontohoop wit not Ginafol.
ly mile, fa ea.' te4 oro b' atria zetlefleAorh that
.1f .es mo e Id entopound 'tartlet's 'widow. talc'
• wit hon. we, thew place will in uull, obontle,i , with:
new Doe?. - The Impattemets atth is now scioutorric. •
tic/ p01.17 it it toprone.. oil estilinsio; tor It

opo of tag doiteotol jrlootplea. of float:ode!
wither, that while irsoiatton of Me corra:my

dhe by redcoat ouoy,- add to ic powiwwithn
' moont of tivor-isstio,••ailli the cotilliona,
cep orlivai.arani LI tonon•inara-mash: •
Loa,, ;h.. whoreutyof a.ammo. soul note twit
obsrs.ler.

—A o r eviwadont oi• 11-Oorepouodlotere.t
no Cl On'Which. coo yeti's /Marfa; hu scoole
coo or ,'change do face sod.toteleoto rer .140 t'Vea 4bIIIWCI. DO , o..nlPOnod 111,crew-
uote orly for the iimouit of na Moo un-
til littioutta-1hive 'mamma its date. -•

—The i till;mil Is Gantt/to £obrill4l 1reeatt
for ins ottecordirt an itionoloy were 'stye Man

• .t.or. qet ovalideirotath• deco tier 171 tonj, .net
' taos—i.aet hoe. 121,711 tool, /go nit'

110,176 lots la tOticipmann a licit inn*au,
—She rbutler of National 13 aka authoritod to

the soh bola, t, LIAM, will, so sTentegottinlpiteil
01 silo 960;031, and eh authorized eltoulattea Ot

:4111051,ead0

Philadelphia MarItel-Bept,
•

' AND Pll-.1 —The 11Our market coo.
Aleut. def sad quite In •ettra, Sake Rai, at SitiF
'I-P5 per barrel for &operant, 1,345ttg82s for mar.,
a6,76gge,20for old Heck, arldaldtirOM for hub
aroundgund extra family, and gat ,) !pop au ,a, a
len for Irte former, alai .4,76 per bid for tae
latter.- •

OEA /if—The Waeni•market V lautive—now
red sells at $2,C11 andold et 52,23. White rangers
from r.,:s to 12.0 . • Rye 00),/ AL 111,08 far Penney'.

apd edflese far Southern. Vora cameo for..
ward slowly, at rzo for yellow. Oats are scarce at
4.11:15 mota

t•LEDs—me receipts- of Clay. land conttnusi
=all, and Colsteending t5.27(p7,a+. Ilmotny tosure. at 115,01.05,60. FlAussed

W 111.41i4Is dull. emsll sales at $2A31t2,10 far
Pennsylvania aid Onto.

Philadelphia Iron Market—Sept 15.
Too laox Faint or 1663. CoNIPAZED WITH' 1961.
The Y hipping Oirealerof Friday soya.

he Philadelphia iron market throughout the
prat week has been firm.and prices rule do:idealMIfavor ofsellers. Pig metal sold at ill (or red
abort, 006 up to Ost, tor Glendon forge: • lot of
500 tons Lehigh role at $lO. Scotch ti.g. kit to
1148; and charcoal blooms at OM per too. In
manolaelived Iron We 0011. large eoutracta at
SEI toea Q 7 too. Nails are soling at from 113,40 toro i keg.

Toledo Market.
Torso°, Sept. Wheat 2%. lower;

ash,~INNewOVLIteat New"Alo.
Der Bliortican, 75c; Old No. I Bed Wabsels, 61,85.
loan steacy; Wes at 650. Vett Innsad reosatual.
ly 2obetter.

RIVICH I6TELLIBIO6I3.
The Alenonnahelalerat riling Platam:dog. The

reported rite being fr, m the You iNheoY, with a
feet a inches on the marks for the Steamboats.
The iteatter wee thy zed pleasant on Satin..
day aed Sundey with ever* eppeannee that the
weather hat become moreButted, and our wean.
Irhe are of the opinion that weahall hare low
water this Fall.

The trephine or the lithaongettsliv wharfwas
emus brisk for the sothoo. The arrivals from
below, were the Gleaner, loom Parkereborg. Eke
returned &Kahl today at 12, re. The hthserva, Ar-
getnatA•od Camelia, from St, Loofa and Utnoie
natl. Thellitherra !sortold eiater.Lbeilakere.-.
berth and leave mid leave or 'her rep ar day,
Wednesday. This will interfere with the Forest
City , we lepers that 'either doe will atungetheir
days or departure, ar, th.tit Will usakerthree boats
to the trade inplace of too. The eoly Allies!at
the AIleahenywas the Echo. No. 11,, from Oil City.
Tta. luelaire, No, 2, wan due fr m the saute port.
end sill !Seely be faund xi the wharf this Meta.
.rg lee Leh 1 leaves for 011 City tot, eV traas.
lhe ,lepartures for Oil City were, the 1,11.1/4,

or hole, Ida tires, Tl eta sod Advnece7
2, All stilt hoe trips of Irelgta sod peasen<ers.

The departures for below We W. Forest City
for Farhenburg, and the Amcier lc I for St. Louts
set b toe trips.

Tt.c blctster ha I titam up yesterday. She leaves
th.s &Dein.unat the Ch,Doel apaa of eta Stllebark-
I Lit m idge, It being c.c. red w thatshe will be able
to go h, rugb. Capt. Doualusoo intends leaving
at 3 tel cil to-day.

heCitizen, Capt. Armstrong, le announced to
leer c to-day. Div. Joshua Iledarlece, mate of the
boat, was seriously lojurud on Saturday, while
sparing out the boat from shore. Toe strap
to tie gluing Way and thespar fril/Int on him,
making his shoulder and collar bone. Dr. Duca-eur Ivas Ime...diatl ly called, and he ws• removed
to Al i .1, Alephillbsonia, Yo. 3 dlarket street. WM=
De Low totters much pato fro o the accident.

((Deflators fre al Western Papers.]
TIe Cincinnati Ccnaraerrial, of Saturday, any.,
TI c weathercontinues very hot and clear, with

the Mettury at se degrees yes•srday noon.
Theriver hen Is rising with lb feet to Louis.

viVe. The Lorena from St. Louie, the Ame-
lia Poo from Nashville and the Kenton departed
for Pittshugh• outside the Daily Packet.% The
Nate Putnam will leave for St. Louis to-day.

A eped►i &snatch to the Olneinnott Carette
stet,. that the Cumberland on Thursday eves tall.
log oith three feet of water on the atioals and
f talker warmer.

The folio *tug were the rstrs of freight
To Prrrentranu.—Potnal freight poe 100 Pk;

V bitty. per bbl, SI,Oo. 7. Wheeling—Poona
frnghts, per 100 32 ,07ee; Thleky, per bbl, 75e;
To Leutsville—.Pound freights per [OP, tetur.
in holly per bbl, cos • Idotamee per bid, dOe Fleur
pc r bet, :Se. to tildabettle—Pound freights, per
10.,Md. To Lower Ohlo—Pound freights, per tw,Slawc. To 01.Lows—Pound freights, par Wu, ;
Furniture, One above card :sum To hltunprus—-
rOUnd freights.. per PM, bee; appLes and Potsrots,

er bbl, Teo; Masker. PM bbl, WA. TO New Or-
ass—Pound treightt,per /CO, Os t Wllsksy, petLW, ti„ea
1 oursvitait, Sept. lii—Tra rim at this pOint

taamacied to rfes dating thodsy yuterday, making
teelegit tenhphnwater In tho Cao4l. areal feet
ten Inches la the chute, and tiro feet ten inches 011
therock. on the falls. There will be about form
Mt In the chute this mornitg.

The Iflittunbus, enroute for 172.1.111 e from Cho-
chloral, Passed over thefalls yeserday. The Nan-
we Byers and Maggio Hays, both for Memphis,
passe. down throughthe 013/1/1. DOVI had fA/Z.

11.. Delaware leaves the Pittsburghthis evening
.1 0 fiCIOCA Irani the eUy wharf. She Isa gold
buat w eh • Waver crew.

Sr. Lorna. Sept. /6.—Yesterday wee somewhat
cooler than theday before, .nlll t. wae-s. /11.ths 1,00
Lot Cur tlioi season of the year. September day, as
a mineral thing are tool and pleasant toward •ve-
olna , and nurins July eel Lusu.t we haze,l74t weather; but this YeaSi.tb Ataint should Rare not. and girths Vire-
ea•ratyrdleary tot day.during SeptirotOer.

There seemed to be • slight imptorement in
bintnia• yesterday, with ladletattoaeot tiettag • big
Meg before long, which we hope it may. Tana
will Amity, no doubt, bes good demand Lou inthe
tonnage that we h,.e tineon our dyer.

1114llr er at tatepoint b attllrtslae; with goad
state cl aler 'he Arkseasa, lied and
T. t a. sore Mad.. Witch ate the tame a. wawa Last
at voted.

L. Upper 311ralaslp,d 1. .1111 rising from St.
Paul down. ar SU 4 feet oa Lower 131,4tta, an I over
la at to Paul.

las 61‘.60ntt I.tatting sontawhat bet ter. 111 It
t. I- easy bad .0161W.. Thera la reported anly
I te,t 1- the channel toLeavenworth, and rtelns
...Karl-. In the 1.41.c01a there la 6 feet tag.

EMEETEI2
The mawm th proportions of a mat Teasel

bat. brec for acvnral roonttup at growingto per.
fec• ion Cl cur :nutlike,and row In the pridt f
bre 1113 insults,or r abet doe's, pre-eminent above
au o h.r craft—the inagaillacut " thethor." Pile
Is. • ithout doubt, the Borst ernft that erer left
out poi I; ad Ptttseurgh m ty well be orottl ofsnail
at. lon ph of tnaratl.re sista Thekeel woo Laid at
lreehno one year ago feat 'tine, fad (mu that
tuns down to the preseut she has boon watched
woh.yeatella tye by her ..rahtact sal buildto

ap,. Win. B. Donndeon.
usit nou..

tea. ou, i by familia. Mcolotlip k Kerr. la the
moat it measuresrid feer., vitaa met 4 ruche* W.,
auu a beam $l.O fern, or 75 feel over all. Frolmril.le
loomed luta the bold by iarea• of to, MeV More
wog 0.4.14 au enjUte hoed.

15,Ca 0000.
II r deck room Is 15 leet 1r.,01 deck to cullng,

•1..4 .n ‘udtilon to the ter.mento storuefur iteheht,
Alm ha. ample amommtataUuma for uafteugere
He. h•rftarel and al. ef.guarde aft admirably ftl.ted
up or goal., LI o blob allo a C.pable of este/log
Laced.

I be machinery of the boot hos canard much spec-
oho loe among • brow who ore Intelested In the un-
pruvement of uur shipping. The.propellint power
COlO Le,s a./ two high pressure corn., le loch *eh,
inners and 5 foot stroke,and two low pretence to.
sham ere lab cylinders and a foot stroke. Her
hOiless ,ate throe to number, IS feet la leogth sad
41 ;aches in diameter, with Po five In. ham
'thee, bums will Wryer to tarnish steam for nano
ruyl..a and twenty hostel.. The engines are on
fuuu..:Four eitiodet• for the,PrOPmuutt pew rr;
lwy In the holdfur theeleratorT one tor toe'.., ,o 1
,r,booing tell 113,1.11[1aLtal; (Jr tn• doctor
a4., 'Duo lot lb• nigger. tier machinery has in..cn
to cd and work. to perfectun.

C,11171.

Wa• built by Case Gullet, corner of Marbury
airLet a, d I oriole., way, andleaperfect besot,.

L do act knots what toold' the .r.) to of .treatte..-
tor., unfree It wen,/ be thecotelamlle, It lastofan
orlz la al de. Igoof rife. Dalle4loll'ly=ldoertate Iy
Is au av neat* of that acetlert.an's taste. the
earth's,* are gracefully curved, panelled,

caward .Ph three pine apples pendant twee.%
grlieg. tintehed in pure wall° and gold. The

te,inting and glazing wee dour by W. 8. Bag;.,
61 Water street, sad does greet credit to toot

gent stall. The rtldlng was door.or J. J.
cilliesple, tell., Is 100 well known toneed any cool-
.odatton at ocr band. The mirrors were alsoiurnabcd by Dir. Litheaple.

TRU 71111.2(17176E

Wasfurolshed by Mr. Joseph Wo dwell, and to of
strat te•tda. L h..batre for tne mato canto are
upothaendwith brtuseta,and the tabiacovaaare

•,..t theerne matealtd. The hates' 611(44 seps.a.
Int 1 om the gest,/eme-N by melt:Mot hazyy bad
rt. b b, tesde cut tains. dung by moult. tinyon
Y,,f block and gad. thebridal Obatabers..oll
width bete ate two, to furnished with two tau&
namerosewood beds tultaantiith; styli, knolanoso4.
Onrush lerltlamlublegn.) ); Man.' of ,hesame mat&
nat. assn SLAM'. wardrobe. and eyeaythlug cool.
pieta, and allaChed ZO each IS a settlorreontoaelt.anted from thetellebatabet by Fohltngdoors. The
t•ptaln'a MIS In trial Is a *Lea Dijon. We
had tentacled to state that le the main oablo are

wo state rooms, datrty.s x halm( toMet.,
Lartitugs,*ott /lateen totoe ladals'esbto. la texas
theta" a.s•tlltbteen state rooms, not Including the

tome, mut inthe nuts, ry theme are tea.
The carpets are et !vet, andwere Ihrotettedby Ole-

, Odium, of 'nit.,'iltioat. The Upholsterlug le by
li. Ism:lama WO. tdrzholt. In the nursery ISe [Loa,
bath room lutenstud by Fu.s.ummotaa Marrow.

WV., Ware wss ferolabee by Rlslutrdeoat
lb. aunt 111ware by it/slowed...Bros.; Ins glass ware
by J PI B. Lyon a (lot the_steam tab/. la WO
rsotty by A. F ulton; the gatb perch/ sphtoJae
Oy Ptllutr, It ot. Char &Last. •

TUE tI*EO
Le a pert, et Ieettty, Lt 4 oha of BradNurra,trna I
Poo 0., Ita equate tale, of the style or Lout,
XIV, o, d costat,tuu, IVNYLIpa:Gassed of diss.te.

au silk to Bats, tllatt meet.

11311 Oda
1. eiverd by Ire. Johne. illeirelry, formerly of
tha LaLedo. It 14111 atlape, Uukk hdt of• rourta.o.
.itua figure, the vabeela Deftly 01 Masa, "iodic
amps oi tor hltd 1.1.1 grid reyaralloll xaaal
ao the mak bin slab txth:tlbit the bar is a M5.41111/J
klutabao urn of oat alj ,er, foralehal by Elletuartl•
Ma, AMY voatlog j126. 1/4 a..leer mare of the b.tr
Wasall fu.tiatett lltitlittludtob, awl the glass.
wan by Jao H. Lyda lc Ca..' TIM-bar-frohts-ther
wait broom sod barbtratklalalTrak Walll re art coo-
ler:4 lux ma.blotop ea,lwatands, two of %bleb,
Twhave hot water atttbatttenta The totaettat
...ba t will be preitool Grab) 2Jx, Olt Johni
Wu-

EMICIME3
APPSZattulOallitt.4 halters, tun
..ILL4b) 204.iu. s.114Artillknif;•

EIZESE2I
Forwerteedebelseketattunanhonteeed

tor, esrr sla tchidte belibt voren .14sebo,lflue le •

an &MI out IParrtri.l.tilt: They Men designed and
n by Mr. Mayer, of Penn *treed, 114.0 ir•

to a Itlat, end UV vary handsotrollydarte..
'1 1.1111Ornea.• . _

1-.10. Samuel Ban's office elands eh Petty I
Behr of Ihe 'beat, heater Orr eahlromagehl 'the
cable. II le a ternhet...wake alfeleanrolatted le
tle -ram recherche slam gad has own, arlaTerile
tare . •Tho.letki 6141' are, llapt.Sear. Ban; aba.
0t14,• Wood{ catta i 9f.rsur4. , Tho•

IA tKED 101b1+ '/ OfiliU/SB—Rebelyed.,S ibfita.yetd inlll be Ineannant'twig ef wits
doOtte beef Toogure for .its by the dozen or at;
retell, at the Featly Grocery Ettore of '

JOUN A. RENA`:
arts earner Libertyand Heed=

I--ACE PLTTERNB ON - ORittNO4gro, nyl wad MpuiteksuAr Black Bardtts: itevViEvab th'ell*Payen,fortal4 er.ire- MAR51L.11.1.,41 Woaitceet.

lIBISARY ANLY.-HALL ,PA.TTERMLI4 Bid aid :tivetWel Popeia of Peon:tri!Int otbitioo.'-PfitukiODE_ • •

Idlll. • • naAiitatai,
.

~iEric&L.
CONERREPTION

HOW TO- CUBE IT,

WI"al AN

za. tore t 1 1 Slatcprir

DD, SCHENCK'S OWN CASE,

Mil Laboring Tinder that Disease

ARD OW MIS

PuLarorric arRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC:

11Qaadrq

ON TIE SYSTEM IN cEIRING Mt DISUSE

erilf TICS

CREAM SIICCESIQATTENDING LTt

Many year. ago wbustrweld'mg to .
'Thad progressed snwunliy sato U. 4 Mirkstagedl Pulmonary Uonsuroption. 41 homs ofmy imps my bring disingiatedi I' was &dirtied bymy thlucias, it,. Parrsh, to remove into thecounuy. Morrestown, If._ J., atrottt'S miles dl,.cam &law. 1 Was removedthither, ys two flit data in the Cm:MUM.MY (Mims add all hia flundit,„hadilred and dbad' there—enddied ql Yurmourry Ccorniggitorr. Vsi myarrival at Moires tOWn was put te tredi Wherelay 'for Many wee!. Itiflhatwee deemed • hope-
lm( condition. Dr.Thornton, who had bona myfather.' family physlcian;and b.aa-attitude:l him toht. last=eta, was called to seems. He tirollatltmy swe ertirely beyond Lim teach ofMedictoe,andwanes hat I raw& Welled gave moans *reit to
welted, my temporal elfelra He had seen all mytacitly die of consumption, and therefore conclu-
ded that death tram the tease which-had carriedall my kindred to the vewould also take methme. In this apparenV2 hopeleas dondlticm,beard of the remedies width I now snake andsell.It see teed to me that I ;builfeel them workingtheir way, and pe-netratte„: every neriAllbre sadtissue of my system. ,

y lunge and liver gin ;an anewaction, and theramLid matter which be for years accumulatedand irritated the diffeeenkoigens of the bcdf, weWU:riled; the tubercle's cc. mylungs rip and /endstormed from my tangsas muchsaggint ofyellow °Tenzin, mattet•iivery moraleg. Althisexpectoration Ofmailer srbsided, thefevelabatedthe pain la tme, the ec,Ati eessellOtentmemr,,and the extmasting sweats were se !angerknown, mid I had refres/d gileep, to which Ylundlong been is stranger. 1110 appetitenow began
return, and at times Ifound 1t dlMculttomyself from mina too Much. With thhiretEWEror health.' gainedinstreflgt 14and =mow fieshyI km now a healthy melt, with a large heeledcicatrix In the middle lehe of theriglitdroureadthe lower lobe hepotired,

-ttcomplete-adheadowof the pluern. The left la sourd.-amd lawupper lobe of theright onila a tolettlibehealltrycondition. . .
Oonsumption at td at Mite was thought tobeim-lactiarble Mures*,by mem our, physicians al Melt ,no those whowere unlearned in

wally such cases as were Minced termjtreer=1 was in. Thu induced Many people terbelltiVilmy recovery only temporary. „,•1 prepared pate
gate the matins teeottelainNlTee'forsot=sod made many inindermJatetreseenel
to teased so rapidly that I determined AO"otherthem to thepublie,amidettste my undividedWiserlion to 'ions diseases. In' trutn:i-tau next tea •forced to for people menld semi foe meter and,near, to' weertailiurbethq theft. euell-wette'U.kel •
mine. Having mewl= tOirtatertne Many gismo!" -lungailment, / wsepromprot to leventenelnatmW-meat sidled .SeneacirY iliespiroducten ,, which. -materially waste -me-iii;deteil'dhe'valour-
stages of luturdiwises •,•• - Vii,-

_

•
gor many in 'ctunprottrin vita:ni ts. •-•

pat office my have maklag MeeWm Malts to. New 'Down. Saillninni neat-Pittabtkrzh.
For several years.past Vbave made as many ita.,Eve htuatized exuniaa.lonshreekly with the "6e•pirometer."" or wash explanation my-charge au •

threeIleillats,linirit, embus me to glee eseh ,pas-• -
dent the true coinlishmtof.a almoseand tellhtm, • •frankly whetherha wiltmetWelt- • •

One otthe greatua: atetales bare with pea •
talgtedWatt kuleduseass, Is to comings <

them to avold ,taklng litany think U
hthtakey e my medisfaes thdy eminsta-r howcare-Lae they may teb tat_ way. Thisis- • "
a Feat error,' fog' If • - theman • -.Cat of tame
ofpersons who were enalsied to their beds-andscome not take cold, and bytali hareful avoidance
of cold the fungvwers heated. Phyalcians advise.—their patients to.co out and Waal,/ the Livia air..,but to they cure by so doiltgt Let the hundreds- ,or de attis by consumption 'La every city answer-
the question...'

1 would ratter rink a pat'ant laa tight, Illy yen.
tilated room, tzars let theta go out and -take ra
slight cold. Many nano bora been eared im my
medicine, when the &bemuse bruins, were aeolfem.-
stye, that cite counit hardil reniain in the room,

let they Lot u -tliwittiact er...manre to the
urn

The peat- reuoni wityT -Myoldanedo net etas
consumption 10,1,hat tney, try tit do too masa. 'they give medicine to ato,theocruz,h, to stop the-
clans sweats, hectic leverrand by- so. doing, WY.derange the whole digerMexplosm,looMag '
the srcretiena, saltei-ent11.111; tae patient rUes..What I do is toJkaraseke; a catefnlezainlantm
with my Heap/roomier, andif IHad lungs enough-~[u•
melt, / direct Lc...patient hcre to can the three.rem.
miles, and thus-cure him.liknow Vary wall that
it la aziporaibla to make niiiiitings.or ereareltotte
the portion that la destrefed, bat Imo*at that
some time that catiii.a this lungs and acmes
Lions is the larnyw and Prone -Mal tuba otti.her
brand, sod Lust such eases-Are curve by thep2air .cm of ScLeuckar.Pulmonin Syrup," and.drake Pals." whilst Shea Ate dying daily undertoe ordinary treatment of physiciono.

It vs a great Mistake cora/ion among many fateir ,.
-ligent persons, that there areenedicineswhichwinpurify the blmad. hen tie bkaal is diseased -it •
-cannot be pr.r.Jled: it is Lan the same as Other •
tease matter In toe system tad will have to berm& •
fled out of the system or tne organs whir/I'm-a
•appolnted Iry that prinuarlil sail replaced by.neer •
brood, whLh can beaidbyikproving thenutritive
fucciacna and WALLIS the ;digestive apparatus in •••

good worktzgprder. Theettaaeh,liverandbocrele.
01:00 restored, to a healthy cemiltioa, than an
abundance of good, nem:ma/dog focal will. make
newhiood,whien /man Oka, as ttwere, andtake
the place of that which la tusessed,-anal thumatip. -
pky the want:of the body. •tv

Tea Potwoina STROP 46411115 of the toostssdit.
able atentemes known. ItIt antricentipowedufly
tonic, and healing in h ts middy digested
and sherbet • Into the itloail towluenit impartsIce heeling_ properties. Uhttovrtiii medians that

dono' or can •do as mink torebus di weanout
and brokena'egcreomaloa,ol the system.. '

.• &mums Samson Tterur u &stilled from!`amused.embizatwith othertont;andeiterative'
roots and barks, in seen el manner*1 to.cosite a
deadmilyLlitestant otealeta. having 'Cpewayful
ConteOEeCt, Cithoutthe terMble digestions results.
arising' Isom &comas stimsdarits'; ThaUesatetat
Tonle' piakkaces luting restlits, thotossedy havig. -
cretins the stomach and 'digestive system, and
enabhog it to eliminate and make taro, healthy •
blood, tn.; food which insytie need for that pus. •
pose-. It Is to wondelfut in dor Lltte/t,' that -
ats so ion will' digests hearty meal. and a little ofit taken before break/au 11ltire t.tone tothe'stomach which ;Mini Dosasn b/w-potent Ofdoing.
Itin ALsion.sinePlay tie tskeasolth

.safety IRV%/cal cr.ulta that eau be obtained hrun4dom.eiorany of ,the mercurial mediernes, and withoutsoy
of their.hurrtlut multi. They earth mat of thespurs iffield= etati worn o at:matters looserted
sad enaolued by my :learnt,/Tonle itadPalosoal, •

• glass Lull Wilt be seta that{all threw of my Inee.'cites are neenett to mostisitstonne's Cormmp ,tine; and,la fact, my Large :.3orperleare enables me
toemetco any they tom cued more eases of that ' •
disessethsa that comblastleas us kaowa

-to Wan..
In ths va.rlons editionsofpamplikes Ihare pub.

Wheal many of the most evatulerflal cum of eta
mohary Cosaumptlon on Ncort. Persona, Miley

ionaaairected,thMetinies brie esvltthela ore lune, healed ornrhY KY Meddle,, are nowhems and enjoying excel/Chi neetth. / girotrw cases and a.cleet Una:Op= ditfarent partsof •the country. no tb-at thee° Qui with mth elan or
. write to theca /or more ReslyKe information..

Bee. Hoary Morgan, a Whirler of nighrepute
la tie city of lindon,.faut :well truism over the.United States as • man ol4C&tsmutty. weal:urn! •

• tqr takthfuroy mediae. etUrall other 'motivate Ihad failed., lie has oftea.orka maths to me With;
regard to the tactile biastan and always sewers,am the man." A, fall MaeatOfhis ease,- may be men iq my, p•riptis tomt.He had pride's,morrhage of the lungs, and. was, yery at*.

Botha H. Name., ofrairton.ft..3... wi1l ,Screfulaatut Me ar-Lad leases: Att.thi..,
• titre he eonnueneed usleslthe Mollilowths wee,almcst a MASS 01 antra. HOl2 110 W Int/NWT well.

awl attributes hiscure entirely to my snethetheu •••

Marlin Koch, fermer firtra near Pecrelhigy, Kos
tenthscoaniy,.(Abc,toal ionV'Nutcase cerPobsonari,COnatomption, and has voirsif,nsredby 2r,y esetkihet„
lie itWA ArtomtsNatcospisaith4.14.4.8 bona" •
WOOS qj trearispagreat mortyperammin 0440 to tee
Arn remed,fcs cod yrreknuxr2l. lilt Jl{,lck. •
rapt, L.14be fore 4.341 1. 3" ist:..lbas cu,„ut, can't tern

o/ Agtart,.Dr. irobel 5treet,P0.1.146.11#4,..
trona. - - ,

Mal.= Atexander, of Altabutsti, • PA:, 'was.,
cared of Teri bad Me OTlllyvoo.l.l and Liver
Pills
ConWand by the SesweoiiTno.toarm Itaculiste

sb.s.lircsbe aer' o-f °Dr ytn, '44all4'll6:":'sand Ltiviet4rl:-`"oared. of a
onlyt, She lv an aged wo,lan. and ner COMPL.Z.vs. ovary le very irmazkarda4:!dna Prueens• Joni:Lion, viva sr eint...Tobnsoa;
now raining Na. 11W. Tara 11test, WealasW.hu,r, N. Y., was cored of Vitaavansry . Consumr'los,and Is now as !leantan lad,y. as 'Call/

PAM &AC& ateittliSat. N.-44WWIasollsr-VlMUllagagl'Or 'enlay.vaary"mown... 11.1 a eettlfloato
sus avd 4tkre wv-1.1knows:pew._Idlas alLy Vebpalc.-cd zutlait* P.., wasbap tome of Cods=ptlo GoavPl44llo-'and Indrered greatly boom balls,aavlo,r aatom Was - ,moio than lorvy bolls until,her mews,' kths Vest_rleathery ennd, and vsnowrwrim,l anddvlovvherrand y a ths.alrinattitlblo.

Dr. =:C/JENCE'S' omatr•ilam. is at /Iv.Saab Stab- suers, tone 'OM UOlRS4tlrt4r n%A.vi,e44,ia, where. all .ordtes to be♦ddteuod._ -tants soma 441r, 'naiad .1.: 1161+XL.• ;

Dre43E0.311:1114T3r334-:,,..
WYWOOLt Street` MsbuTetil'ai

u raiborticitmigel iujilcitatolats. A • .41114

•
other oalcer:0:o far or we were able to obtata
their e.mes, are is follows: first mite James
Ildackall; second mate, Michael Varney) carpenter,

m,K,, e,edelr; steward. Lea Taylor. •
•MICR EZLL

Wax made by A. Fuleon, sad Weighs ebbed i,sie
Pound/. Itcost

EES:U=I

A drawing of her machinery arry handuamely
invented, has Dean presented to OW: Donaldson
byGengambre. ts hang In 4handsome
Ithemood frame Intheforwerd pars o! the cable.

Were finished by IllesSts, rts k Bleakley,
of this elty. They are of bronze, and of beautiful
design, awl coat ft,eoo. .•

tin cdi dr:Ais
For the skyUgh., was ftu-nlatied by the 151oXte
lire. h of ULU w.ty.

The boat herself was built by-OspL B. Don.
edam, who hes ono entnterruntedettentiun
to her from the time her keel was laid doern to
the promos monism.. She la, wittioutatoubt, the
perfectiou of steamboat atrhltectura The apex of
bee pilot-house stands 7l feet above het kael. she
bee, there her pilot-home, •Ilfht house latch ono
be seen fora great distance. bbe wee formerly In-
tended for the St. Louts and New Orleans trade,
but now she will be paced to the Louisville and
New Orleans trade. She will leave tads evening
for the Sunny Solna, and will take her place In
the regulartrade.

The ent of he boat le betweengin OCS and WO,
Coo She woe built prtnetpaily by tlaptaln W. B.Dirnaleeon, who has had the entire theme of her
thus far, and who-will goout inemanstnul of her-ItIs estimated that about 30,000 visitors have been
On board the boat One* the wall Oral advertlnnt.
She I positively on her Ant trip this en-
nlng.

ERG LL3lO-012-Ra .orday mon:IL:105W tao.ist,7 &dock, 9VAL E.IGLIsEI
Fen<rip hem his late mildewy, MO. 1(1 Perm

street, rare gerceday) ATTIR3(011, al l ciplack.
r. X. Services at Sji o'clock..

Sal ITHSON-.oa Fesdty night, of lairelyids,
Mr. THIMILS b SSItTIISUN, the ridyang cf tds see.

.TDe fang ref mill take place on r17141.1 .F, et lo
A. i , hem hie foram/ residetea, 71 Chambera
■Stet t. The Mends of the Dually are respeadtMly
mitt d to *Used.

ROBINSON.—On 'groat sight. at IlkokToet,
MARY ARM, enfant data f.or of Amite., L. sod:80.ain E.Robinson, Aged ,tor° mantas. ,-

The funeral will take plies at so.loek, oo kron-
lUr arrsawoow, from CHs reddens., of hat pe-
eits No 24 Onion seentua Allegheny Olty.

R. R. azzyls
artnEiteiitzL.42cimi.

88 En ithfleld Street, near Fifth Street
FirCOFFINS of every description CRAPSGLOVES and FURNISHING F'/II FUSERA I—S generally. /T FINE HEARSE and OAR
A.•FS furnista.l Irmo.

8 TE.JJI I80.178
p,R NEW ORLEA..NS

kEa-
THE STEAMER DICTATOR,

WM. & DONALDEON; Mager.

The finest steamer wht3l3 h. lett the trhstf for
ger.r.l Ye.n. vIA hare for theabove port ort

MONDAY MORNLIG, BEPT, IS .1865.
For Freight or Passage Apply on Board

2.121.1 d

BALTIMORE AND Flt.r.Drat-
ICKSBOUGH, YA.....Thit new and •

commodious Steamer WENtNall,Dawes, runa rev:darts betwean the 410if• tortsoncea week, leaving Batts:arc. from her wharf,
loot of Sleuth W. every BETS/a METER,
NOON at 4 o'clock, and Prederinktiburgh, everyTVESIAY 210/0//1111. Panacea turd Pretest,carted at low ratea Through Fretett promptlyattended to. Merchandise from &tetra, Now York,Philadelphia, or elsewhare, const td cars atSteamet WEISONAPL, will be taken Mateof un-
mr.l..stely upon Itoamoat In Balt nogg charger
paid, and 'forwarded prompts, free of-commit
along. Persons from the NorthernStateaMadring
to view the Bottle Fields of Virginia,or ti look
after am wk.:a wends In
the tattles Of the Wilderness, Altimacellorstills,
Frederickst nth. or Spotayivatris tout Moue,
have a splendid opportmafty of doing so by this
mute. WERONAB.. Is provldaO with axon].
lent State-roams and.-Barttrastiountradattorms, and
Is in el try respect a first-class Boat, betas new,
fast and commodieus.

For lotormatlo freight or passage, apply to or
&Mims JUS. Parlor, oarboard, or

JOS. J TAYLOR, Agent.
Jr2l:dam m Wait Fano ay..Baltimore, XII
OR .ND ST. LOUIS.AgaV
—The dnaand etnntoo tons plasma -

v. atrium. NEIDL.S. Carnal. M. 77CritlOrleave tor tba above sag. -rn
IV) EIII=•.DAT, the Zth Inrt•

07 on board or to
J. Enni..../NO WOOD,

1tale JOHN FLECK,

FUR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS. ad—11 to Ono btaamer AMERICA,
Cot t. Golding. on Ss. nrd.y, tto Nth th at:

SOHN FLACK.
snit J. D. cor.r.T,ZGWOOD,

j2,TERNAL REVENUE
L. hereby given. to all peTlOl2ll eoneernmi,

that t'le Annual List, for the TWOUtpialird
Per usylvanla, hes been placed to kW kande

by the Aeseuor, tad that t will be fornkl to. my
otb,e, No. er WATLI: STREET, Allegheny, from
This DATEto the Mt DAY ue SZPTE.t HEIL.for the purp, le of receiving told Tarte on In,
canes, 1. tenses. Carriages, Silver Pletetelc.

Also, I will attend In peerson, or by Deputy, at
the borough of Tarelltum, at the Hotel of Susan
Brown, on THURSDAY, the Vat of September.
from ten o'clock a. el, fohr &clock p. m.
and at the Borough of Sewickley. at the Store of
Samuel Heston, rn 11.11.1NDAY EVENING, the
lan hat.. trom seven tonine o'clock.

Yaymeuts must b made, Laeh uses, In Vetted
Stites Legal Temlei., or National Scum Hota
li not pain within the required time, tit()penal-

t le. or the lawwill be enforced:
DAVID N. WEICCE,

t.sawdaTv Collrcior tad Insulin.Peon,

TENANT FARM OIL COMPANY,

Office Caner of Penn and Wayne S;re:ts
IllsCompany was organised en the ^4th Inst.,under Il e PenneElvanla Mining and ant3Nztar-

log Lan a The .err.tory01 the Company l• sit-
uette n unkard Creek, between thelands of the
Dunker.? Creek Union fill Company andthe Dunk-
ale I.reek'Ped reteurn Company.
Capita. Sto..k ltto,ooo 00
W. taloa I and 21,000 00
Par value of cock ......... I Ou

si—roaNSON. fteeldent-ISAAC NOCE, Seeretar• endTrealrVar.
Samuel Grabiun, Frank Snyder,
Jen.. Graham, J. O. Weir,.
St.phen Lawactr, ' HW. bitable.

Anna(

ST. CLAIR EA REST
• BUILDING LOTS

110Pit. 411..LEM'i.
. . ,

That tetirabh, Lot of Ground no the West tidt
of et. (Ante ttintt, on Me turner of Dittos..
Woo, &Lout filly foot trout, by one tuntleal and
ten beeteter.

Fu t rola and particulars atiply to

8. 8. BRYAN, Broker,
ros29 1571111THTIT Sr. (Burke', lilutidlxur

REE.T IiPENING.-='ALL -YERSONIEI
L.., Letoeated, are hereby colleted that the under.
&least, viewers appointer' to Viewandaliensthe
denser. arising from the proposed openingof a
meet, 40 fret wide, Rom the Junction of Fountain
lino Flew log streets, about Ghl feet, (accosting to
the plan and., m.ecifications accomputylng the pt
Litton of Renee:sop anti otters.) in the Third•
Ward. Allegheny City, 1,111 meet on the line of
said streat for the purpowe of their spoon:m..lin,
On WI:IOIESDAY, September 27th, 1863, as it
o'clock, A.a. JAMES GRAHAM,

JORN DISOWN, Ja
3011:4 DYER, Sem,

seLliels 'nesters.
1 ttt lsT uPeolittio.-4.11 persata tater-

anitotrebyy noUllcil that the undersigned,
vlevre appoinicito view anti/830U tae damage.
and Decants aching twiny the PrePolic.l ocittilliff or
e Watt, 40 tent whir, freak tha junction of gait,
mountawl 17.rizung*treats, wt....boatsal fen., in
the 1hifil tignhany cur, intothi ttl the
plan and cplaillcations accompanying the petition
of nenden4o.lllXld 0LA.114 writmeet on the line of
maid @mat tot thapareosegot -tharappointment,

aeptember .lib, ISISat Au
o'clock. ill.

JAMES GRAIIA.3I,IJl•llo. l3lit!Wcf, Vietnam
reit itwit

brut mina hieneLettt's Gretna,
Septegibet U, 1861,

'NOTICE IS FIEREBY GIVEN THST
A,.,1 henna:Wit Ittaanatteladta lerlbll,idea and
enema of the gesoing, pevutg and eetUng with
enstetone, of Pike stmt. from Unnalatresh to(Pe
liarnatnrea, The annia-satebe sera • at, ay °Mae
In the Markel Enthlingt,. naill September Rut,
Kea, niter which day It %Minhanded over to rhoOlt, Trcomurr.c.cliA4t*3 WEIMISPF6i ILedit ! liecordtar Reppttor.

SOUTH COMMON •REBLDE.NeIt FOR
sALE.—/L erat, elus dwelling, or ttsll, taro

pasture, dining room, kitchen. etotetoergi. An. a
ba len wants, lut[tiny feat iroot on,the common*
ti> ?.40 feet deep o sn aley. Po,l=l Wishing to
', incense ttgacd dwri:lne Ina etudes loestgoo, are
matted to tear.tne thin de noble property. Ap.
Ply to .

9. cntraatitt.SO.-
fele. ft Market Wrest.

IVPMAIN'SRI.EN SOAP—Tirtloty,.
the Sous German_ltgiosl (the reasfoi sra<

man's telendlSOehjUirt Rae: el I brittle' by
the box of at fetal:, at nail" atoogrretatr;_ .

of .1111).
earl sal final stte_ets:


